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ft Only by Actual Experience That We Can I nderstand

BIS . Hetv Others Live
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The three days

fc-j- Tears nge when' I vnn net sure I .be knew it was nil for him a mnke-"P-

ha believe, an interesting experiment Inenough Income te see me through
.tVttfci nerf mn.,,1, ii seelnc hew the ntlmr half lives.

Iho wint .tnleln il.ni tlm lib. '
hVwIIi ' ,. . '. . .. n

Til uu oacKgreunu of n home nmi nil mat
iVCKfc-- "npnes had by n sudden shift of eir- -

rensed te be hem en the old Ji im- - cuimRW ei incir pen in i;-
-. ''r i ymnin I nm r you n it Kr x- -

footing, nml her allowance thnt had Mining "Inceg" ndecd was tbe rhlef n enr of nRP. T ha been going
been nmplc for nn allowance with nil Hpert of royalty before thin war jostled m,v. nh .' ''"" three, yen rs my
,lT,n nnd ether pcniulsltei provided

' them off tielr thrones, hut It w m J A'J J ' " wemlerfnl position,
euld net keep her n id even pny her mere n icnl rxperlcnee for them thnn ,no thnt Hut tirehlei,

eli.V .1.,.. ui.i i... i i... i n iif.. flu. Ml I nn.l tinlrv f'ntinpnv nf Mnrle'l en nl,i ,in i.V... s wlienex er,mu ,,,ie, ,3ii,.-- nmi nuibrtl Ull mi ii,, '. ' l" mill lie IU3ISIH II'it 1,.,, ,,,u lull ,11 II. U IL !., II lIU,l,ll... . . ...matter, nnu tint Mip verv we knew.
te rnmnptn m. Imil nlwnvN
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v$ri&4

4nw iUn fim r !... ...- - .. .llff.n..

fur nnv.
been n sort of Indy bountiful te her

tlm i.lli1itpnbut there u'na
thnt for

m

line nt leant tthej
would hnve te be GoedI Snmarltnns te
ner. n s one thing te plve, with 110

thought of ti return, but it was niietlu-- r

mm u. iebc wuu n urcaii ei nei rr- -

turning,
She wild that the susiien hinted

three days, at the end of which tinip
KhA fniinil tl lull flint ulin (mtlil in iltlil
which pjiid- -a mighty, short .nsecompared te most, but i was enough t

"J""' "Pr very ceinpreliendlnc "f ""'
..........j mm ii imiun iiiiiitiui i,uhr.
ana the nxaggernted spnse of obligation
there is In accepting from ethers what
one has always tnken for granted from
one s kin.

A SHK remarked: 'There Is neth- -

&. lnM 1I..A 1.H..M.1HM

i . "t in;
i.HlilftlllK...i. r. n , thing

, , ... Ull- -
...imnu. r rem nuvn g lie riiiCKcnnex in

falling in lnve '." Apart from what gees
en inside of veu. veur relntlenshln te n
let of things Is changed by the attitude
of ethers te you in your nllere.l elr- -

cumstences. If you are earning your
living, the people who knew you before
you accomplished that feat are just the
same perliaps n little mere admiring

lit the ether people who are enrnlng
leir living nre much ulcer.

. I found that out by the merest chance.
It happened some years age in one

f the first l. ('. A. drives in my
wn city. I volunteered te net as In- -
ormntien clerk nt the drive bcadipinr- -

era. and my desk wns placed en the
butcc edge of the accounting department
knd Steregraphic part of the office. The
Btrls who were employed as accountants
Bind stenographers nnd clerks for that

rripeclnl occasion were strangers te me
to one another, tint gradually ns we

worked together .lav after day,
(.ind the hours tbe collectors came In

nfter they had stepped for the day.
became very friendly.

T yr-

- Ole
,S jut called the Information

name, se they called me CIrlle ! The
iemenstrate.1 with ine humorously for
petting toe fnt nnd helped me pretectingly
from the criticisms of a very iiate
beard nwmber who held me accountable
for all till mistakes of the campaign
I auppesed thnt they knew, as she did,
that I was mere or less accountable,
being one of the dliecters nnd trustees
of the funds that were pouring m, and
I put the "girlie" down te geed Ameri-
can camnrnderle nn.l nice feeling. We
always had lunch together because that
was part of the campaign scheme. I

get n grent deal of information about
firms nnd prices and reputation for
fairness nnd reputation for advertising
welfare at the expense of empleye:,
from the careless tnlk that went en
about me when the forewoman was nut
of hearing, but I never guessed thnt
thpy were off their guard.

Then one night toward the end of tl.e
Htrenueus day, the clerical feme was
kept te supper nnd overtime te finish
up some filing, nnvl I wenrIieme te
dinner. As I rose from dinner I get:
a phone summons te go te u special
meeting of the directors down nt t' c

drive headquarters, and down I went
I was in a dinner dress with a very
light wrap, nnd that was what puzzled

c,0
sized city West the

Kitten" truly te In
herself

Should remember
vnn, slilit

for spring.

them when I passed their lcks ..."Cirlie ,s going te party." they
called after me. rhen the fnieweman
or some one put them rljlit from their
point of view, as te In the
drive, for next morning I enme
back te place their midst they
were quite their natural ves '

me. Thev iked perhaps in way
ther lilted me better nnd patronized
m less, but it was plainly in their
Vhinds te show me that they felt
taken them nt u disadvantage.

1 knew from that ex-

perience business girls
than In lifetime or since I've
picked up from books trinities nnd
trades union reports and ecial service,
welfare secretaries.

On ether hand no artificial test
of one of pluck or success
such as make-believin- g te be out of n
job when you de net need job, llv- -

ing en a dollar a when you have nil
use the bank- - gives one

the real sensatnn nf mulct 'v or of
jjee(j

T KNEW one chap very well who
JL xvent off with nothing In pocket
and worked his way te uenvrr
back, and wrote book about his
..ns.lsni.gi lte tind eMieinpnee
en thnt adventurous trip but the one
crucial one of being frlendleM nn.l peer
nnd up against it. se from te
last he never in his heart the

Paul and Virginia
Something te Werry

,. J glnuced up easiiallv and
almost bit bore- d- for Paul hail

te receLMiie soft
little . ry which
that Virginia be- -

jeinl her philosophic
depih

"Oh, Paul won-

der if it's true?"
Paul ginnied at

street newspaper, the
n .1 or nevv.papcr

which .11.1 often
Mutter into
home, nnd be grinned
heerfully.

I Prnbablv net. dear, what it.'
"Why, here's nn article by great

scientist
"Undoubtedly," miiltensl Paul under

his breath.
But Virginln net noticing

the Interruption :

J'Whe that there are new mere
than mere women the'
world than them are men. Just
of It!"

I?-- '

"Must veu'' Must von what.'
' ''Must think of it? '

' fjhe htarcd tit him with hostile nn
aeyancc.

Oh everv thing's te be

treated as n joke. Jus. or -
35.000.000 mere women than !

closed lis eye In

!i of mental iiinauciui.ui
tld-b- lt

m'' tie scientist says that before.... ...ill ,. ....
tne worm win e mi nui.ieu

rams eyes ..pen
m ywell. that will hu
f.?wmmm' It?"

trMtlng? Why, think it will
, terrible. ut A

all. the oreble
"Vv T . '

LOWRIE'S

"nlnrh nt tinvnrl v.f I dnulif If nnv of
hi hobo ntid workman mils whom he ROt- Itt) KIIOW tin tlmt tNl WOtllll lOOK 111 lllm
with "lc ,n,n' eyes once

Kings, have often niniiscd themselves
...! ..... ...r.... ...... t... ....... l.w....i..""" k"1 " i"i"ni . ;""n iii,vn,ui.

mreugn urn sum m ine enpunis or

Anlnlnnlt t ii'uin.... Mtnl fnr linr.... , hp'limn......... ii... ...-,..-i.. ... . t. I., ,

wie-- irntii ieik net irrcvucneiy
ceminltteil te be subjects, lust by drop- -

ping "jour Mnjesty fr the dnj or
lllctlt

T SOMKTIMKS that whnt we
1 enli j, tcclmlenl theoleelcni terms nn
Incarnation, thnt is (Sed becoming,, llll(1 noellt t n ,Premm of sacrl- -

tice in its mere irrevecubletipss that has
never quite been KiuiRed. It wns net
ti1(, ,1P,,gnl(, the Creek nnd Kgyp- -
ai - . 1...I t. .1,,,,. Nethillir ,la, riirlst did as a
lnlln blll m i. possible te man. lie
mnilc that plain - even whnt we cull Ills
inirne es nm what Mi' ciil : "tie,
wnrks ,Iu)t (1em Ue yalli ulH fiew.
er8 ,.i, ,e also.

ii'i i l I i tu uni mi .in nv opcen.ing a nan wns
i" ni'Miviir iiii- - "in hi lit lit III I" xti'Ui I

lie .mi net nave te reconcile uen te
men. Ills coming proved that. The

of Is. Ceil '
iiv.iil li.nn iftni ttu.ii n ,1-., , ... ,.:. ... i ... V, i , -uni nees n.n. i raw i mil. our ueu if- -
come man does draw him. A tied of,
nutliter and eorzeeiiH power nn.l ever- - i

whelming triumph does net draw him
only en grent neon-io- of

young imtutunusnr.ss. but eventunllv h
man of sorrow ,,,, nc.pialnled with
prief does draw hlin nnd he Is held by '

the spell el the Ced who wns tempted
in nil "points like as we are.

The fnet that te make u success nut
of life Christ had te suffer and turn
levers te haters and friends into be- -

trnyers, nnd Ills fellowceuntrymeii
Inte Ills slayers, touches ns te the quick.
We can stretch our n hand of leynl tie- -
votien te Him. It makes nil the dlf- -

ference In our feeling toward Him ns '

Oe,) new that we knew He hnd been
ellr brother

ci: n i). i.ew hie.

"Watch Your Steppe,''
Crv Runts ' While there I tell in levo with a

derful girl la.nl Mn We went out te- -

j w&vrs. .

"TOTBt
By LOWR

Watch your steppe! That N the
message breathed by the Russian beets

. .

left n gray tie and steel

e;

neath. I

before

powers

In

"

in

bv

j

thrU

go te mat we have fiein left
te n leather

yellow leather;
of ea black

ent individual!?.'.! thongs
perteruieu te reu icniner un- -

; with fancy
nnd buckle;

lth strips black leather and odd
moire lacing snaps of
aim un- - sunn- - hisiiiiSihiii uiu
urecnuci silver wnu
i milestone ast I. nek
ent and Ine 1 with

leather
At the s with

gray

By HELENA IIOYT

hnv
ed rnul "

be no wars "
sniffed

"N'e war,'.' cun- - there'll be
war ll e II t

be
for the

ladies ie ngnr nneui
with

! I'.iu t Le se,
dearest ;

will s mi.' 4'VWiw
thing figb' about

in e ti g themselves.
twin- - Ji

"They I m'AaV
fall l""7

tiling"
If the nre net here te

' But i dear,
of ,i e'-

- will
!' 'ry ""'a

bympathettcnlly.

Paul, will be awfully
long it hn,
it

.niupieu.
"Oh, I'm

bout -- nlil lightly.,
Cn, I,, .Ml., I

book, but no
Ing gees en in
a man minu :

.lr Further PmII "".BF".L..I..J "ir

Please Tell Me
What te De

Rlitsirm

By CYNTHIA

a."
ASli&. d" " ' the thentrcs

Te "Bernlce" ,
Oct your un';le te find out If ftinIfwrenlly III. lie emil I wellnn explanation of his

Te Edward P. Yeakel
yeVlrnm,li,S,,,,, 'i01-'"- f0'- - ""
r?mhffI"r,c,i!ii,,,,lec" "et 'me

Wants Klst

tmn mvklsslni? Mm n,w,il.,iii..
u'm ii., ... ..

,
i.i..

"ui.-i,iK- .... lie s.iya lie
JuhT 7.n," iiB,"afCerr Se br m3

If i' refuc lilm
,M05V nnnl will Sny

I by nnimeans, wnnt

niiiii."
iiJf nrn p"if?e' te him let hi inyou, otherwise refuse. Yeu
'':Tw.VO,,1R '" 1)e nnd kvc- -

Beys Rude
.Henr ('vntliln - I one of n...nv

f fjlL'l "f" r1!""' Although
that(en will i,XmV

l.nst Saturday' I tlv
'". ""!"-- ' nnu 10 nava n e v ppiiImitor us sixteen of beswere seventeen. Instead of dnnclnR the

..,.. n i'vi4 in wiii: ii.i nm II nil w uv
slRRled. Te step the KreVii. '

Dlllllili latnlllCIlL I kptvpiI n,a i.Arr,,uv,
menis a iimu early. While I wentalone) Ice my
".'PI'enen 10 KO the , room for n
boeii and found room n fnml ,lnrk;.., .,.i ii. ".."

Aftsr the refreshments the ifnvs hee.i'n
te net IIvpH nnrt iianpp ".ermin

(two entirely te our
crowd

.iL,1 " i0t'. ucy wJnlc,,, ou,
SSdVf '"e'f Ttetf y 'Kin e
unescorted

Mether te send them
but i wen Kin t let her as id get the
"a.m !f ',',,ab.V'.' fr?m the nolghberhoed
. n),' rhn't,I"0.?'rln ,! (n'Trir

VdTJ tl.ev way? Just Vha
nge'' or "fJVP."

Yeu should hnve let your mother send
them home. Th right kind of people

would net-ha- calleil nnd
what de oare anyway ? heys
WPI' ? r ?,""" "n.r.. clrl's i,nV,.

behave way a

Broken-Hearte- d

Hear Cynthia I am n yeungimnn of
one until recently 1

in rtttsburch with my

cether twice week nnu very pleas-
ant Last December old friend
pepped Inte life and started te shower
hi attentions upon and It net
long 1 Informed her mother
that Is "steady company"
with the ether young man, who lives In
Wllllnmpert He has since then spent
the week-end- s at home

I became heartbroken. tilings
te turn We have

times professed our levo te each ether, he
nnd when turned me down I felt that
sharp pain In my heart.

Cynthia, don't tell mn that
time will heal the wound, for It
seems cannot forget her, ami
lrx I Irve her. It Is

' ilrcady three mouths since I came te
In Philadelphia with my un. le,

I cannot eat, for I nm con- -

stantly thinking of her. 1 new knew
cannot li.ne her, hew can I fnt
I have letters and pictures locked

but I will never destroy for
thev are my treasures

Pear Cynthia, I am te spend
Easier week with mv folks in Pitts-
burgh. Shall I pay girl visit If

by parents? They
be during Kaster week Veur

advice will he appreciated by ine
nneKR.-HRAnTi:-

n j.n
Certalnlv call girl, den t wa't

an Invitation If you were friend
and for each ether ou
li.ue her and from her th.it
she. net wnnt te see or hear from

n,l

Disapproves of "Kitten"

ings ' Our Fiat' We drink te her

fnyll?n?nn,ViarlS","omVe',rtv
"ill N.i h"r she

wondering why heart is
broken

There are many that
. speaks of that I de net approve of In
nn' Rrl- - ani1 ' c,n net desire te go Inte

' d'!.ll.1.. lr,a ,hat she he
ns n girl, but the word "refined'

a or sins Hew can
sne no renntu ir sue is an tnnt she says
sne is

a word. 'Kitten should be
senslhle. net go te extremes

sim:i.i;

The Weman's Exchange

Where te Find It
7e Krtitm of Vije:

Hear Madam Could give me the
'dlrectletm making a r lue.uttray cover with the word "bread" rre- -

Yeu can n pattern of th.s ies,iip.
'"'n in a niie.it .rerheilmj, and nm
will find this suit of book in the

iicijii i i ill. Ill in Mil!, si,..
lect ii plain pallein with a berdei

'put In th letters veurself Thev aiesura te he In some part nf the book

Be Surprise
In Ihr nt v Pn jr

Dear Madam I am verv
seen te vibit a girl filend. n. it
te be a. visit of two or thien weeks. I'm
'pilte sure (I have re.. 'en ie Ihm that a
surprise p.nty be given In mv
honor Thl Is what I want te knew
Weel I be In nny way lexpeiinlbln for
the enteilalnltig d' net mean
flii'inclallv Would I have anything te
de with serving refreslunmits or with
the dancing" lib net d nice much

Hew should by eaten, nlse
nrnmres '

Mew Mould two of friends, of
about haine be Introduced te
eai h her '

would
- , ... ..... .r

"htcUTs lid a club sandwich or anv
ether largsr one en this order, a terk is
used Ornncea nrn naivsu une

i with a pointed orange spoon. The skin
may iiUe be peeled and each Hriull bcr.
meat .riile'l w',0nl.p,,Vonf,'rlemh

'" ,,n """.V'Sg a thla "h Miss
slm- -

It k all right te us n llttle
en your hair everv-- once a

wlilU. H has a geed bit of oil In It,
e" net UB raucu a k mi

Oim
that

den

bat- -
you.

will

' 3BFch v

face nn

of hnlr come upon her
the

the the n
nn.l

,

I In dish well
Wr. ,.

.

fitn Thia n i.. r ,.... ' . . i. . .. I .,.
the W e mew them ' II1,U " ' " "se r,,Se.nnw ., eung man who 0 I, P hi t re foee

h , vlrl u, ith tan ,, te n )rr nm, , f
a geed besides In1

te ........ Din. K umicr Hew she has mnnv are and a n smooth dough nnd form
ihK the a First of nil, is is fiat, inch

with
nI1,i low heel speak-- i of Is net la nn.l fried n in or ; bake in he

'. a, -- ,. .,, r..t it .hen is snr ; cd with ctn- - even and
dny this At . ,v,i,,!. .h- -i ,., i .!!.... ..,i sr. is n K.nst for the cold
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dark
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used both the nn.l
nil Just It's . , . . ,..,

In red leather done and only In loom when "' ,lvl'

the why when family of m
snees are uecuu.ere.i lei. i" i1Uve found that there are quite a
us. fint. a brown calfskin with few Rtrl.s tvpe All that
heel, hand and deslie ts world be set
tengue: n low-heel- tan rnlf for them typ,- Cvnthla,

"""'l',,""!' Tlr'tril'w'i't'n ',h,,rdI;l "are'rer B,lor!ngef-l1rdt.!;-
e,

nJ3dfToe had te sp,-a- se
leather. harshly and hurt fe,.i.

Te

I"lwith a cm- -

led her nnd pal- -

leather by

Mitin pump
satin

of
' , geld kid

a un. m
gem uu.i

a nut- -

ttimmed
red

gray le
stitcntng
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full be
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for
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the men's
(lie

top

the for

she

her

sn.-n-

" l,n with ., Mgh. " "air, II ' J K ' Ulie lO.CH iUHl
lllv verv

of teslgtiatl.in, "I guess limb- - n and llfelecs looking biilllantlne.
lug we peer men de Yeu or or It In imv

will have te your own the hair" I'KrjOY.
I'e. We'll be out it." i If Hus Is te tie for

de y.i.i believe 1 menu! no yc.ui will
this scientist snv.?" veu bUe of the dinc- -

'ng since she must you tnet'' He's
.

" ' ' ' fend of this Vmi are te be thn guest
he f and let

Irginla reflected soberly im as of the. ether
tt an

-

"A million .

net te
it,"-sh-

tl... ..lin chuckle
behind his

the that
uicrel s

I r of.

r0 "Vera

for

he
nnd

his

V. are
p"saKeiI

nm Dip

hnd
All and

the

the
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net!
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had
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multitude
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very
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ns won't

well. worry
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away,

asked
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MODERN

K s jjHB'' e iik.

NJM.'i'v.V.r

I'ewitclilng tulle her nncliernge for
the wreath of blossoms which encircles her Only thn
curly little tendrils thut down forehead
escape covering. The veil Itself, of rose point lace, Is draped from

hack of the head, fnstened te tulle. The of which just
glimpse is here, Is of geld silver brocade with lnce sleeves

Mrs. Wilsen Gees te

SPRING BRIDE

Excellent Ways Bedecking Itself

The Old Tells Her Pancakes, Puddings and Several
Methods of Baking Which Arc Especially Attractive

Uy M. A. WIl-SO- 1'ile high het and dust with
repurinM. ion. bV if. li'.lsff... ,411 finely minced parsley.

tle'il rcsciT.il ., , ., .

l)tfir('nf lr.it . i.liiiim.ind

moire

mud, has '.V?? ''."'" '"' ""
bln,.k lMMa en limmW.ing.

,.,nt,,,r in Middle Other goodies potatoes '"r laoie'peans m,U.
!rferated named forms served, grr.u Weik

Above te right, Cynthia, should celd-schnl- which white round about one-ha- lf

black nnd white Colonial pump 0lboekTn.l
blunl cl out veVy S golden brown smoking butter bacon dripping...." in eighteen minutes:
tlevver s revived CnfiYe takes.

when

me

had

nbeut

nnd

out

About

ce,itliiued,

suvs
h'.OOO.OOO

think

Paul,
think

obediently
preparation

'fV.iwef ponderous

pepped
Interesting,

aalvaum

unguarded

think

Irreveenhlv,

COBINNK

several

proper thing when "I beverage veung
buckles nfternoen pump of smoke, because being NPVvbedv drinks the cef-gra- v

suede banded my th,;'""
these three of sports ft'' net! the' """liT' Smne potato dM.es

nge.
Cuban of

perforated fringed
second, The doggy

"ri'tV
M'e.ed"

veung

nSlii black patent
trimmed
binatlen

eisiiiay
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old chef wants te tell you that
befnre the great World War. in

the Menivlnn schools of I'uvniin, the
created festival of nil the year was the
Karteffel Test. Originally this feast
day was te remind the Moravian broth-
erhood of the time when both the noble
and the peasant alike were persecuted
ler their fnltli. They hid in the forest
nnd frequently lived for weeks en the
roots nnd tubers tnnt they found, roast- -
ing these feeds in specially prepared
holes, whl.h they dug te conceal their
fires from their persecutors who might

lurking clove by. The feast was
observed ns a joyous irelic ter trie scnoei
children

Tills celebration S net confined te
any particular date, the boys holding
their feast first, nnd should the dny
selected be stormy, then the next fair
day is used for the celebration.

The boys nn.l girls each have a sep- -

nriite day, nnd all the feed is prepared
en the grounds by the picnickers, the
boys building evens for the linking et
thi' potatoes, whl.h nre used nfieiward
by the girls.

Immense baskets nf polnlees, npples
nnd even pancakes nre cooked nt this
great outdoor festival. Many of the
boys prove te be spendid cooks. They
leek verv pi.luresque In their while
aprons nnd cups us they prepare the
feed for the occasion. A smnll rude
table Is set up at each even which
is built by the lads, and the leal fun
begins.

When all are invited te this al fresco
meal thev come with n willingness and n

the potato feast :

Stewed Potatoes.
nnd In thin slices;I'll i e potatoes cut

new .ever with boiling water nnd cook
until nearly tender; then drain and dust
tver ten medluui-si.- e potatoes

Si.r tablespoons of flour, nnd ndd
One and nne-lm- lf cup of milk,
I'mir tablespoons of biillei.
One teapoen of yratnl union.
7 ire teaspoon nf finelg minced par- -

''"'
One leu'pnen ori soil.
One-hal- f tcaipaen nf irhite pepper.
t 'ever deselv for ten ininiites and

l.rlm- -,.,. m n lien, hi Mil: .i i.eve.l. .in -
- .,

potnie-- s from sticking. .ink for fifteen
minutes.

I otale I'lllll
Pare seven ineiliiii'i-si- e potatoes.

,,,! then niash. adding sufficient het
milk te mnke qiu'e -.- .!:;:.; then add

One icnsimnn of grain! onion,
Our teaspoon nf sail.
One-hal- f tiiipemi nf nhilc pepper,
'three tabli spoon of butter,
Whip up liard in. mnke lluffv bv

i .,.,. Xniv wli.n in siv in es n.
ba(nn"iiilnced line and nicely hrewneil.

Ui IATS WHAT
Uy lit It n lleeit

An Ohie cm terpnnib ul asks: "What
de j en tlinik of snobbish women wlm
judge people by tbeli clothes ami net
nv iiie.r leiiiacnip, win. ni. u,
iiirpinlrilances with one glance fp.ni hat
te slieeit beliue dei'l.llng wheinei te i

cordial el ethei wise""
Nealnchs and slovenliness. everdie,s- -

lliR, or following uf
fashions" nrn nil Ouiruler ind

callous Hut a vjl,?ai' "cllmbet" i.ue?
neihlniT for exi. Ieii.es of liiu irtei n--

Ing enlv some iroef of vv.aUli n he. ial
standing which limy help In r up the
ladder of her cheap ambition That sha
la se often mistaken In her ixtiinal es-- i
tlmatca H ii joy ie an neii'iintr- - ,

no edue-itc- reader Judgei a book by Its
cover, se no well-bre- d man or woman
lunges otlieia ny iiicir upiuiiei. i n
"once-ever- " of the uueb is un unwise
n It Ih unninnneiiy, for while some
people of wealth and of "long descent

clothes wltR "no style." well- -

?." fSySS $ net klwayi Si

the Plain Petate

uinte i aiuiiii
Crate nine lnrge potatoes nnd place In

mining bowl. Then ndd
One find one-ha- lf rwn of milk,
77. i re tahlcyinans of melted butter,
One cup of flour,
One teaspoon of suit.
One. half teaspoon of baking pmedrr,
Yelkt of lien cgyi.
I ice tablespoon of finely minced

narslcu,
One tablespoon nf nraleil onion.
Heat te mix. New fold in the stiffly

beaten whites of eggs nnd drop by the
spoonful in smoking het fnt and cook n
golden brown.

Petate Pilddlni
1'nre nnd grate nine lnrge potatees:

place in mixing bowl nml ndd
One-hal- f cup of flour
Twe onions, orated.
J'lve tablespoon of melted butter. I

One-quart- cup of ft nely chapped ,

parsley.
0wc teaspoon of mil
One-hal- f tcaipaen of while pepper,
one cup et mill:.
Tire iccll-hcatc- n egg.
Mix well nnd turn In a well-greas-

baking dish and hake in a moderate
even for thirty -- five minutes.

Serve with roast meats, chops and
steaks.

Petate ('alies
1'Iace In a mixing bowl
Thiee cups of mashed potatoes,
7' ice cmm of flour.
One teatpoen of salt,
'I' ten teaspoons of Imklna neirder.
four tablespoon of butter or- - bacon

These cakes nre splendid with stews.
goulashes nn.l braised inents.

I'otate Dumplings
Mince very line
Sir strips of bacon.
Cook the bacon a delicate brown and

place in the mixing howl and ndd
7'ice onion?, mineid t ri fine,
fflx large potatoes, boiled in the shin.

nnd then peeled ami rub through n sieve
into the mixing howl.

New mix
7'i"0 1ahlcpaan nf butter.
One cug.
One-hal- f cup nf flnui.
One-hal- f cup of fine bread crumb,
One teaspoon of salt.
One-hal- f teaspoon nf uhtte pepper,
One-quart- teaspoon of thyme.

V.,ik te u smooth dough; then form
, i. i , i, . i,.. ,.c, .. n in..'" l"'," Ill, j, -- lllllll ,;;ii, i nn t
,,t,Mlty of water in wide saucepan nnd
when boiling ndd

Unt, rurmt, cut in thin slices,
One-hal- f cup nf fuuly chopped onion.
whpn ,, ,,,.,, , 1(. ,llm,,,nBH,, ,.mP. ,.0M, 1( ,,0()K f(I. ftC(,u

minutes.
It is important le keep the d of

t li niucepnn coveted with n pi.i'e of
ebcesei Imh while the dumplings nrecoek- -

ling t picvent the meislure from drop- -

tun; ui.cu in. u.e u punas,
He net open the snuccpnn for ten

mlnutci nfter placing th dumplings in
l In- water te cook. Lift with a skim- -
mi'i' and tut ii en a het plate and serve
with a iiu.it gtavy or ehe a cheese
sain e.

Specdal Baked rntatees
Selci t large potatoes and wash

tinil diy New nib the potato liberally
wuh ui.'ll.'d shortening nnd place lii
moderate even te bake for forty-fiv- e

minutes. New icmeve a slice from the
lop scoop out tl.e potatoes and place
the pulp of the potato In a bowl nnd
add

tine Itn'pnnn of giatrd onion,
Om ttihlepnen of finely minced

,'ii ilt'ii,
Veur tnblcpoen of butter,
Ont half cup of scalding het milk.
Whip up until light and fluffy. New

fi'l back Inte the shell nnd sprinkle the
top thickly with finely grilled cheese.

M.-al- Bnhrd Petate Willi Bacen
Piepaie the potnle mid make as ill-i-

ted in the first recipe, New while
t lie tun aloes are baking place In a

, , .
' Imppltri nnwi

I'iiiii' hmnclics of mil sleu.
One medium sized onion, chopped

irrn fine.
Sir stiips nf bacon that hn been

uiucid fine and niceli hreuued.
r'nur tnblcpnnn of mcltrd butler,
One teasnoen el salt,
One-httl- f tcxispoen nf papilha
fine quarter trtipnnn of nulmrq.

!.. I.l. ,.i ,f....f. .,..,
wil'i'MUir full ill leu,- - c'.ni

U7llPJC(! HIIV.
New add thn pulp of the baked po-

tatoes nnd whip up until light. Be-tur- n

te the shells, piling high, and cover
thn top with a atrip of bacon, nicelv
browned, and then dust with grated
cheeser Place la het even for lira mln- -
UlUH.

n f. v. i

kmm&ai '

Deluded Wives
Hy IIAZKIi DKYO BATCHKLOK

Judith Carlulc and Lucy Ifamlnlph
nre deluded tri't'M. Judy thinks it
rneugh in reek her husband wenM
nnd mend his clothes; she, does net
think it necessary te compete with
ether teemen in order te held her
hushand, irhite t.ucv is a naaging
little shrew. Hand .and Carl are
artists struggling tairard beautg of
expression. They need understanding
in their itives, and unconsciously
they both turn tewanl icemen who
arc ready te give them this under-
standing. In Carletta Yeung, hand
finds the tremnn trhe,can give him
everything that Judy refuses. Carletta
loves him, but is unicilling te take
her happinesi at Hhc expense of
another woman. Just nt this stage.

of the game Judy bcglni te suipcct
the truth, and she realise hew much
she really loves her husband.

The Eternal Feminine
TAND went out directly nfler break- -

fast, nnd Judy for the firat time in

her life left the breakfast dishes en the
table nnd flew te the bedroom, where

she locked herself in.
Hand wns going!
Taking n studio outside wfls the first

step. And he wns going because he no
longer loved her. lie did net want te
be with her any mere than was' neces-

sary.
Whnt was she going le de? Hew was

uhn irnlni. ( live wltlle.lt lllm.' There.. . , .. , i ...iin.i,weuiti no countless ueurs .. ... .i.........
days for her te live through, an ngeny

of time filled with vague conjecturing
et Itnntl with Carletta Yeung.

Judy thought of Carletta in Hand s
arms, nnd the thought wns torture.
Henuty, he had always talked of beauty,
and Carletta was beautiful, lovely in u
way that she. Judy, had always vaguely
distrusted. Te be toe much concerned
with one's leeks was ns hnd as giving
free rein te one's emotions. What n
feel she hnd been, whnt n hopeless,
opinionated feel, and new it wns toe
Inte.

The bed was unmade and the room t

wns utitidv. but Judy no longer eared.
There would he p'enty of time te de
housework when Hand was gene. She
would have te fill up the tlme somehow,
hut new nothing mattered.

With a little sob she flew te the
chest of drawers and tumbled the cen-ten- tn

out en the fleer.
There wns the silken lingerie Ilund

hnd insisted fipen buying in Chicago,
the lovely things thnt she hnd never
worn. Thnt fact in itself wns unimper
tant, but it wns symbolic of Judy a

toward life, and she realized thnt
new.

She searched feverishly In another
ilrawer nn.l brought out the belt'e pf
French perfume that lie had bought her
long nge. Thnt, toe, wns n symbol,
nnd she hnd thought Vuch tilings fool-

ishly extravagant, nnd Tlnnd hopelessly
impractical and very New she
wns beginning te understand him as
she hud never taken the trouble te de
before.

With feverishly eager lingers she slip-
ped nut of her clothes and began te
put en the lovely silken things.

Thev were nn.l velvety ngnlnst
her skin ; they brought a lltieh te her
checks and mndc her breath come sud-
denly fnst.

Silken hose came next, nnd then, be
(,ause the im,i nlwnys clung te shoes of
tj,p jow-heel- sensible variety, she was j

terce.i te put en ner em nxnirus. wine., j

leeme.l somehow very much out nf ptnee.
She uncorked the perfume nnd sniffed

nt it delicately. A faint fragrance stele
out lme tne room nun mime n nm- -

n different place, nnd then, with nn
Imnulsive movement. Judy turned te
wnrd the glass and let down her mns.s of
shining hnlr.

With a sob in her threat she thought
of Cnrletta's gleaming jetty locks, crop-
ped short. An" Impulse came te her te
cut off her own hair, but she passed
this bv. Once Hand hnd called It beau
tiful, nnd it should remain as it. wns,
but with trembling fingers she begun te
knot It up loosely here nnd there, purl-

ing It out In n hale around her face
until it wns like n fluffy aureole of inl-dls-

cold. '

The result wns nmnzing. it hanged
Judy's leeks completely. It brought
eut'the tawny glints In her eyes, nnd

it

en

en

te

Is

is

nl

te

M

en
v.

in

In te
y in n

Judy or lice
the nf nr t and

in the wn f
it her te .. ln ngnln

senses,
"I must have gene mnd." sP said

slowly, lialf aloud, nnd the words
back the memory nf time

she had called Band crazy, simply be-

cause she had net tnken the trouble e
understand what wns In bis heart.

(Te Be. Cnnllnued)

Adventures With a
LOOKS us if dotted swii-- s vv

ITgoing te be worn n let hummer,
and of course everybody agrees that it
Is hard te anything cooler nn.l
fresher for wnrin days than u crisp
little frock made of this material that
can be had In se mnnv color combina-
tions. One shop is having a mle of

dotted swiss in virtually any
color you can think of. It K f nm
almost -- ure, thlity-si- x Inches wide, ami
Is priced at SI.'-'-." for a yiuM pat
terns come, toe, in both laue nml iiiiall
dots.

And while we me en the siibii . . f

dress goe.is, i nemi-- mint tier nar-gal- n

thnt may interest yen. found
lnvelv Iliinmuirv tweeds, tiflv-- s mejies

for SH.riO n yard, line vunl of
this width would make a s,nt, you
knew. The . nines net only In
the darker and also
in a brnutlful shade of lavender and in
terra cntlu, There is nut se imicli of
It left, se 'you had betler sp,, about it
at once if you are thinking of buying
any a spring skin or suit.

1'er nanus of shetis I'.ililrc.-- , Wnmnn's I'nee
I'.illlnr nr illume Walnut or VI Mini
Intwren tlm hours et II ..ml A,

Things You'll Leve te Make

Easily r Rn--

Hade Cushion

TpTn
An r.ASII. M MM. IM V-- i Sill. IV

IIUe Iho one b. vvn t,,,, ,, K.u'(
gift or a levelv ernaineuiitl neceg-lt- v ina boudoir I'm m old ,KH f .."hi. . .1,ia.l 111, ,1... n,..l ....- - . .""" ...i.ur,, tl. t, ,.

'I'lltllll I'.ll..,.... .,. ... ". "ll.eie ihii O (, h,l III 1,1
creienne i.ay a nnriew p..le. ,,f fe,,Mliflt alena; each hide nf one of theend oblongs, liluu the tl'" " ' P..n.B.'ei and but- -
lomieie or them te each etherAppllque or embroider greuns or flowersun one ilde. Klnlih your k lOASIf.V......MADE win

- I reso ateach ei& and a ribbon by wM te hann
M4W OBA.

L

A Picture of Springtime
Leads

Yeu Knew YeiCll Find New

Gossip Among the Outdoor

nice te sit where you ran leek
IT'S into' the depths nf spring t

through n piece of clear glass.
There's nothing behind the

glass but a piece of flat canvas.
Hut the artist has put se nitieli spring

into the painting that you can fairly
smell the fragrance of the damp, rich,
new earth.

(ireen grass grows nleng the read,
mtiddv with red rlny, that Invites you

into the picture.
Trees that haven't quite begun te

bud bend ever In a way Hint Is going
te make n bower lalcr en when the
leaves come out.

Hist where the curve of the read takes
it out of sight there Is nn ancient house,
long abandoned, but still serving, if
only ns n mentis of pleasing the eye
ami adding te the landscape with its
gray, weather-beate- n (ones.

BUT you don't forget the read, even

it does go bending out of sight.
Fer eti knew tBat It kech nnd en.

turning nnd twisting and stretching Its
adventurous length far Inte the, weeds
in the distance of the picture.

Yeu foci certain that Its journey a
ll cres'er) it busy little hurry Ing
nleng recklessly ever stones nnd soft
mini ntit preen, ereeti crass, nq if It
were renlly going somewhere te tell the
news about bbrlng

T)N ,lccsary beonuse every
bedv out there knows nbeut it, nnyiinw;
you're sure of that,

Wliv, the trees nre getting all swelled
up about it the birds tire se
Hint nicy can i mu di.,

MUST be dreadfully worrying in
ITthe worm kingdom around about
this time.

You'd hate te stay underground In

such nice. warm, premising weather.
And let you'd knew that It would

he hint "taking your life In your hands
te stick even your nose outside.

Read Your Character
lly nigby l'hiltipi

Hew te Seil tlie Stiff Upper Lip

You've seen with these, long

stiff looking upper lips, with mere than
the normal dlstnnee between the nos-

trils nnd the mouth. Hew should you

treat them when you wnnt sell them
something?

They are net easy te sell. They prove

extremely aggravating te a great many

people. They are the kind who remain

obdurate nfter the most conclusive proof

or demonstration.
The quickest route te their name en

the dotted line often n roundabout
one. Your course of least resistnncc with.

iiiem te find out their opinions and
then fit veur preposition te these
opinions. Every time you try te bend
their opinions toward your own prepo-
sition veu strike resistance. Te your
own op'inlens, no matter hew well au-

thenticated, they turn n deaf our. They
nre indifferent te them, though they may
f,l vnn bv listening politely and nc

Iqulesclng courteously. But in their own
mn(js they aren't pnylng much nttcn- -

jjen j0 tlietn.
Yeu have te use strategy. Sipcc they

nn verv kp V te IHlOnt TOUT

npnlen, you' must set the Mnge for
uu-- te drnvv ter tucmscivcs ine con
riUsieim you want them te. Yeu have te
a., i, Piirefnllv. It serves no purpose

them. They de net hnve this
pccullaritv of theirs they are
Instinctively antagonistic. They don't
take the "opposite" Hide In nn argu-

ment just because it is the opposite side.
They nre net necessarily combative

head shape indicates tills). They
are just indifferent te the views of
ethers.

Monday Selling the r.

Antoinette Dennelly's
Advice en Beauty

fore retiring. Eat your big menl nt
night, and rest for half an hour lifter
It. I knew u glil who put en n let of
weight following this rule for n couple
of months. I.lghl gymnasium work is
leeemmended you - - basketball nnd
swimming, particularly, for developing
the body.

1 1,1.1 K: The egg nstringent feri
closing the pores is used In many
beauty parlors, but you may treat1
join self at hemn successfully. First
cleanse the face with n geed idealising
.ream, wipe off, and when the skin Is
llieinughly dry, apply the white of the)
egg with u bristle brush. Let the white'
dry, nn.l then apply yolk of egg coat-
ing. When dried thoroughly, ilnse off
with cold water.

H. N. : Fer the brittle nalW use warm i

sweet almyiid oil or olive nil, and
sunk the linger tips In it for a few iiiln- - '

utes every night, ("old creiiiu allowed
te remnln nt night under the null
will help w mulct full 1'er manicuring
nmi iicu.iiiK, niiiy- - i iisk n s, u. v. I Thev
me a bit long print here.

Inexpensive
Dinnerware

Six-Perse- n Services
Prices Begin at

$20.00
Quality Superior

WrightTyndale&vanRedm
1212 Chestnut Street

made them n'l-- vaguely mysterious, sKI.VNY- - addition veur
nt herself incredulous , ma, ,n en,l)!; twi(r0 (ay

the glass. suddenly real zed what (.emll kP eatmenl with all
she wns doing, and futility it. pmim least hnlf cream half
She saw reflected mirror the,mk ,,, sllsnr en it. Ent
tumbled bed, and brought her .i.p morning and bc- -

brought the
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You Inte the Weeds

i

Life Stirring There and Busy

Things About the Weather

Many a courageous young WOrIi
hren ill with his schoellnc nn.t ...?

Inns te stnrt out for himself, has hu.rudely seized by thnt Inquisitive ntta
nnd whirled dizzily up into thn !

It would be Indeed n worrying tin,.'
but very full of content for the bh2'
and mere experienced members of thi
colony who knew when and where te
II1HU ll.VII nuiiiiiHH.

"OUT the rend has crossed the HhI.
XJ creek and enters the fllckerini
Bliade of that weeds In the background

It cannot ba called shadow ns yet inj
It'a very far from gloom, but It is gler.
leuslv quiet, back there among tW
trees thnt leek se gray nml violet ind
blue in the distance of the picture.

The foolish little spring breeze brekka
fl.e alienee neenslennllv nilli ......
almost like n real wind as it tosses uVi
icpuiusi. uriinii.i:a.

Hut then the silence closes den
ngaln. nnd you can henr little furtlt
crnCkles ameng the dry leaves en tit
ground.

Are they birds, dropping te earth tei
second or tv;e; are they tiny anlnuli

thnt scurry lightly Trem here te thin
in a swift trip of exploration? ,

Are they Hie life beneath thnt cot.
crlng pushing it up and folding it bnekr

Or nre they really Just the sprint.
fays rolling bark the eurpet for their
great annual May Dance?

THAT'S
probably what it is, for U

that and fellow them tl
the shady side of a certain tree in(
push away the leaves you'll find semt
of their deoerntlons for the party,

llepatlcas, Just unfolding!
Yeu knew you'll find all that if jeu

penctrnte into mis picture.
Because right In the foreground

there's n bluebird sitting en a lone
fence pest that has no fence, slngiij
his heart out te the springtime.

Can Yeu Tell?
Uy li, J. and A. W. Itedmer

What Part of n Saw Teeth CnU

The actual cutting done by a tiw
teeth is by the points of the saw teeth
which can enter the weed no deeper

than the central channel ; that is where

the inside angle of the teeth en tie
right lines up with that of the teeth en

the left. This applies te the cress-cattin- g

saw, and also, with the exception

of the channel, te the ripping-sa- the

teeth of the cut or "bite" of the lit-te- r

being controlled or lifted by the wide

sharp edge and the angle of the bed;
of the teeth.

The cutting section et the teeth,
owing te their being set alternately te

the right nnd left, individually eeren

but hnlf the width of the kerf (this it
the name given the groove which a iw
makes in cutting) and this division et

duty by the numerous teeth in a hand
saw enables the performance of quicker
work, with much less effort, or pewet
te drive, thnn if the full width of the

Kerf were cut by encli teeth
The edge of the teeth of the saw first

scores the beard being sawed, then ai
pressure is applied the teeth enter deep
er and deeper until finally the cuttlni
edge of the teeth rs breilcht into netlen
The cutting edge is en the outside front
of points when the saw is pushed for
ward by pressure, and this strikes the
tiDcrs nt right angles te their lengths,
thus severing them from the main body
en each side.

This notion also pares the ridge cl
the weed between the points scored and
a continuation of the pressure ns the
saw is pushed forward carries it deeper
Inte the weed until the full "bite" Ii

taken

Mondoy- - --Why Dees Laughter Seme
times Cause Tears?

Gifts and Interior
Furnishings

Whirl, nre quite nwny from til eem--

inennlnre. nnd ere moderately prlwa.
An Imported Aquiriam
With CeldSin-$3- .00

A. L. Diament & Ce.
1513 Walnut Street
and nt Strafford. 1'a. .

HAT FRAMES
The larffit mieiV
rnent of tt l
Kranira In rhlu--- , drlpbta.

Call any time and mike renr leltcties

n AT FY LarMt H,t
IJlXLiLsl Frame Display

0t2 ASCII ST.
ShpToem Onen I A, M. I" r, M.

tz

Suggestion Ne. 9

from the Ice Box
"My most efficient tempera-
ture is 45 degrees, which I

can only maintain when filled
with ICE. I get worried
when my ICE runs low and
my temperature rocs up. Be-
tter tell the ICEMAN te step
regularly new." v

Yours for health,

R. E. Frigerater

Over a Quarter of a Century
of Fiblic Service
of the Highest order, stands behindevery packet sold. m
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